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clergy.2 This particular form of clemency exempted clergymen 

from jurisdiction of the King's court. 

Another forerunner of probation was judicial reprieve. 

This leniency was in form of deferrment of sentence. Many 

states now have this particular respite, as it is sometimes 

called, on its statute books.3 

Perhaps, the direct ancestor of probation, is the 

relatively older method of recognizance. This was a practice 

of turning over for good behavior. This also referred to non

capital criminal acts. Recognizance led to the later development 

of the English probation system.4 

Another method of ~pproved. leniency was transportation. 

This practice grew from the ancient practice of banishment. 

Those receiving reprieve were granted transportation to the 

colonies and contracted out as workers.5 

English magistrates were experimenters in probation 

of youth.6 This could be handled in a number of ways. The 

practices differ little in structure from then as now. We 

place the offender in charge of his parents, employer, guardian, 

or other responsible party. 

Previous mention was made of the reformers earlier in 

this paper. Let us look then at one of these contributors. 

In the field of writing, we find Oliver Goldsmith's The Vicar 

of Wakefield, concerned with punishment being equalized. This 

~·--~----------------------------------~--------------------------------

2charles L. Chute and Marjorie Bell, Crime, Courts, 
and Probation (New York: The MacMillan Co., 1956), pp. 15-16. 

3Jbid., pp.15-16. 41bid., pp.16-17. 

5Ibid., pp. 18-20. 6Ibid., p. 22. 
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is to say, making punishment more equivalent to the extent of 

crime committed. 

The foregoing paragraphs have set the stage for pro

bation laws to develop in the United States. Let us now study 

the history of probation in the United States. 

The United States 

Most historians, on the subject of probation, agree 

that John Augustus can be called the "father" of probation. 

He probably can be distinguished as the first probation officer. 

In 1841 he became interested in court work and thus began a 

long career in penal reform. His first "case" in this year 

involved a drunkard. He felt the drunkard worth rehabilitating 

and went his bail. The judge ordered an appearance of the 

drunkard in three weeks. The drunkard appeared and the judge 

noticed the change in the man, fined him only one cent and costs. 

As the climax, the man remained sober and industrious.7 

During the eighteen year career of John Augustus, he 

was responsible for the bail of almost two thousand individuals. 

Out of the first 1,100 individuals for whom he posted bail only 

one forfeited the bond. 8 He was aided by a number of civic-

minded persons also interested in this reform movement. He 

not only dealt with the adult but children as well. 

Massachusetts, the state where Augustus' work began, 

also was the first to put probation on its statutes. In 1869 

7Ibid., p. 37. 

8oavid Dressler, Practice and Theo·ry of Probation and 
Parole (New York: Columbia University Press, 1959), p. 18. 
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provision for a children's agent under the Board of State 

Charities to investigate and receive children for placement 

was instituted.9 Later, in 1878 probation was placed on 

the statute books as a regulatory measure. This law provided 

for a paid probation officer.10 Lieutenant Henry C. Hemmenway 

was the first paid probation officer under this statute. 

His term lasten only four months. A Captain E. H. Savage 

is generally given credit for this honer because of Hemmenway's 

short office duration.11 

Following is a list of dates important in probation 

growth.12 

1841 - J. Augustus begins philanthropic probation. 

1859 - J. Augustus' death. 

1869 - State Board of Charities, Massachusetts, 

Children's agent. 

1878 - Probation regulated by statute first time -

(Boston). 

1891 - Massachusetts, state wide probation. 

1897 - Missouri enacts law. 

1898 - Vermont (Probation and Parole used inter

changeably in this act). 

1899 - Illinois, Minnesota, and Rhode Island. 

1899 - Illinois established a juvenile court for 

Chicago. 

1900 - New Jersey 

9Ibid. 10Ibid. llibid., p. 19. 

12chute and Bell, op. cit., pp. 11 - 21. 



1910- Only twenty-one states ~n~ District of 

Colur"lbia hi'1.d en~bling st<:itutes. 

1930- Thirty st8tes ~nd ~ederal Crimin2l Court 

syi:it(.jrn i<ith enRoling laws. 

probFltion. 

19 50- '7orty- four st,~tes h~d 8r':_ul t prob<:Jtion. 

1S51- iJ evad-'.. 

1953- Ne~ Mexico. 

1955- South Daimt?. 

1956- MisPissipni. 

'J1he h:tstory of' prob!'l.tion, in the United St"ltes, 

c.r->rl not be stun ic,r'J without T11entiori. of Ch!=lrles L. Chute. He 

helped the; cau~e to ;:t;row. h •3 W?'\S one of the founnt-~rs of the 

~;atlo:nal Probation :\ssociatlon, (NPA) .lJ It V-1 '""8 Chute, who, 

throu~h tireless effort ~rou~ht ~robation fro~ its infonny to 

jud~es, le~isl~tors, members of the executive dcn?rtrnent, 

~na others in ouposition to his views hnve ~11 witnPssea 

th;:; dynamic ~)ersoriality of Ch2rles L. Chutt. His influen0e 

h'?S r) en felt in f:",?tny are-;s connected T1Ji tli prob"'tion. His 

per·rist 1::;nce prob').bly a.ccou>1tscl for the f'irst i'eder~l nro-

br'ltion 12w to be olaced on the books in 1925.J.l.i. 

Chute probably t=>lso .;[?Vf:; prob~t1on its ration<==:le. rihis 

in erfect is the ide~ that cert~in criMin~ls ~re c~n"ble o~ 

r.s turning to society, by thet:r ~ppc::::>rsn8;:~ in court. '!.'his 

lJ. Chute .gno Be11, op.9l_t., P. 23. 
14 • Chu t e A.Y.l. d 3t:11 , op • c it . , p • 2 5 • 
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individual, under probation, returns to the community, supports 

his dependents, prevents social ostracism of these dependents, 

had he been incarcerated, and through ~1idance and supervision 

becomes rehabilitated. Internment on the other hand might well 

prove to have the opposite affect on the individua1.IS 

This rationale then leads us to the aims of probation. 

Through the services provided by probation the offender is 

offered aid to solve his difficulties which placed him outside 

the law, makes a place in society for this person, and providing 

protection to the community if the probationer shows recidi?istic 

tendencies. 

!Schute and Bell, op. cit., p. 26. 



CHAPTER II 

ESTABLISHMENT OF PROBATION 

The county and circuit courts have prime jurisdiction 

in regard to juvenile offenders. This is in regard to matters 

dealing with dependent, neglected, and delinquent children. 

Authorization includes providing treatment, control maintenance, 

adoption, and if necessary, guardianship.16 

In 1899, provision was made by the court to appoint 

a probation officer to serve without compensation.17 In 1907, 

an amendment made it possible for the court to allow compensation 

determined by the county boara.18 There were later provisions 

for assistant officers and one of the first qualifications. 

The qualification being service for one year in the social 

field. Salary rates 1vere later adopted by the county board. 

In 1930 an officer, in a county of 50,000 to 100,000 population, 

was paid not less than $150.00 per month.19 Early practices 

of complaints, summonses, petitions, and hearings are essentially 

the same today. 

The probation office, at the discretion of the court, may 

.serve in carrying out procedures in case of indigent mothers.20 

16Illinois, Inventory of The County, 
Vermilion County, No. 92(Ch1cago, Illinois: 
Survey, March 1940), p. 207. 

1 7 Lo a ~ ~ 1 t • 18110 ~ •' • c 1 t. I 9 I b id • , p . 2 o s • 

7 

Archives of Illinois, 
Historical Records 

20rbid., p. 209. 
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The majority of cases handled by probation officers in 

respect to record keeping are not for the public.21 This condition 

made the survey somewhat jumbled. 

Dates Important to Juvenile Probation 

1827 - Revised criminal code - Infants under ten years 

of age not to be found guilty of any crime or 

misdemeanor. No person under age of fourteen 

can be held responsible for criminal act unless 

he knows difference between right and wrong. 

(R. L. 1827 p. 124) 

1833 - No penitentiary sentence for offenders under 

eighteen except in cases of robbery, burglary, 

or arson. Punishment to be a confinement in 

the county jail for no more than eighteen 

months. (R. L. 1833, p. 209) 

1867 - The General Assembly provided for juvenile homes 

for offenders and vagrants between eight and 

eighteen. ( L. 1867, p. 209) 

1873 - The act above amended to apply to boys only 

between ten and sixteen years of age. (L. 1873, 

p. 147) 

1891 - The upper age limit extended to twenty-one. 

(L. 1891, p. 54) 

1915 - Youths now sixteen to twenty-one to be covered. 

(L. 1915, p. 560) 

1901 - Illinois State Home for Delinquent Boys (ten 

21Ibid., p. 241. 
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to sixteen) (L. 1901, p. 68, 69) 

1905 - The above name changed to St. Charles School for 

Boys. (L. 1905-06, p. 87) 

1845 - Repealed provisions of 1833 for sentencing of 

eighteen year olds for robbery, burglary, or 

arson. (L. 1867, p. 42, 44) 

1893 - State Home for Juvenile Female Offenders. (L. 1893, 

p. 24) 

1901 - Name above became State Training School for Girls. 

(L. 1901, p. 62) 

1907 - County detention homes authorized. (L. 1907, 

p. 59, 62) 

It must be pointed out that the dates above are all 

cited and not taken from the documents themselves. I was unable 

to obtain the Laws or Revised Laws of the General Assembly by 

Session. 

L. - Laws R. L. - Revised Laws 

On January 25, 1938 Vermilion County established a 

detention home.22 This home was located three and one-half 

miles southwest of Danville, Illinois on the Catlin road. This 

home is no longer in use. Records on its operation have been 

misplaced at present. Its closing date was in the forties. 

The exact date I am unable to determine except on hearsay. 

22Ibid., n. 308. -- . 



CHAPTER III 

PROBATION PRACTICES IN VERMILION COUNTY~ ILLINOIS 

Personnel and Qualifications 

In Vermilion County the chief and subordinates are 

appointed by the County Board of Supervisors as prescribed by 

state statute. The ch~ef officer is appointed and then the sub

ordinates are chosen on recommendations by the new chief officer. 

Currently there are four full time members in the pro

bation department and one part time officer. 

The chief probation officer is John W. Clark. He is an 

instrument of the county court, juvenile court, circuit court, 

and also on occassions serves as a Federal probation officer. He 

is the only officer of the department who can take a case to court. 

Clark is a graduate of Ohio University and served twenty years 

in the United States Marine Corps, holding permanent rank of 

Captain. He has served as an investigator for the various courts 

for some twelve years and has been in police work of some nature 

for twenty years. His service also in the public vein is as a 

participating Big Brother. He has been associated with this 

group for fifteen years. This unpublicized group works with the 

less fortunate boys in society. 

Another full time subordinate who serves as assistant 

officer is Robert Shepard. He serves the county and juvenile 

court. His service to the circuit court is only investigative 

10 
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in nature. His background has been seven and one-half years as 

a member of the C & E I railroad police, ~wo and one-half years 

with the sheriff's department and fourteen years in the military 

service. 

Miss Blanche Hamilton serves as record's clerk and serves 

the county and juvenile court. She has had twenty-nine years in 

probation work and also served as police matron for six years at 

the city jail in Danville, Illinois. She is a graduate of the 

University of Illinois. 

Mrs.R. Parks is the chief clerical worker on the staff. 

She is a stenographer and also serves as a court reporter. She 

is a graduate of a court dictation school. Prior to the position 

she now holds, she served eight years in the State's Attorney 

Office. Her main duties involve filing, handling correspondence, 

and as receptionist~ 

the only part time officer is Glenn Brazel of Hoopeston, 

Illinois; the only member of the staff not located in the city 

of Danville. He spends one week day at the County Court House 

and every third Saturday. He also serves the County and Juvenile 

Court. He is a college graduate and taught in the public schools 

for thirty-five years. His school duties also involved coaching. 

Procedures 

Probation involves two elements in its operation. One of 

th~se is investigative, while the other 1s supervisory. 

Investigation occurs prior to sentencing. The investi-

r gator covers a variety of areas. The investigation involves the 

person's home life, friends, neighbors, co-workers, minister, em

ployer, life history, habits, character, community circumstances 
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and depending on the age, many·others. Also considered, are the 

conditions of the present offense, past history of criminal nature, 

influences of others involved, and the attitude of the accuser. 

These results not. only aid in the judicial decision, but set the 

pattern for a program of supervision of the person if granted 

probation. 

If it is necessary for an officer of the probation office 

to go outside the county he is paid ten cents a mile for his 

expenses. 

The county off ice supervises and investigates for the 

juvenile, county, and circuit court. In addition it may supervise 

cases from Federal jurisdictions and the Illinois Youth Commission. 

Adult offenders are those over sixteen years of age. 

After a boy has reached seventeen, his offenses are automatically 

bound over to the Grand Jury for action. Girls ar~ considered 

as adult offe~ders after reaching their eighteenth birthday. In 

some instances, due to the seriousness of crime, fifteen and six-

teen year olds can be bound over to Grand Jury action. Action of 

this nature is possible under the Juvenile Act.23 Adult offenders 

under Circuit Court jurisdiction are not eligible for probation 

until ten years of their sentence for the offense has been com

pleted. This is the situation in regard to a felony.24 The value 

assumption here seems to be that the offender must prove, within 

that period, his eligibility for probation. Recidi~istic tenden

cies may be reduced as well. Another natural course to follow, 

23Interview with John Clark, Chief Probation Officer, 
Vermilion County, Illinois, October 17, 1961. 

2 4:U.Q.C.;,_ ' c i !.~ 
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too, is the principle of punishment to fit the crime involved. 

In adult offenders also, we find that four crimes are exempted 

from probation. Probation is not granted in cases of murder, 

arson, forcible rape, kidnapping, and willful and corrupt 

perjury.25 

A great number of juveniles or youths are handled unof

ficially in Open Court.26 There will be no record in this 

instance against the offender. Probation terms under this 

movement generally run from six months to one year. The terms 

may run to any length of time. The term is decided by the 

discretion of the presiding judge. The offender under the Open 

C0urt jurisdiction is required to report to the probation officer 

assigned once a week. Failure to comply may in turn lead to an 

official court act. This sanction seems to be sufficient. First 

offenders, very young offenders, and extenuating circumstances 

in connection with the offense are the general cases found before 

the Open Court. To clarify the use of "judge" in an above state

ment, the judge may be an official of the probation office, as 

well as a duly elected or appointed judge.27 

In adult cases the probation sentence is up to the dis

cretion of the presiding judge.28 Sentences vary with the of

fense, with the judge's own experience, and the jurisdiction. 

The reporting procedure is quite similar in all cases 

except the previous citing under Open Court. A written report 

25Illinois Revised Statutes (1957), Chapter 38, Section 
785:2, p. 1640. 

26c1ark, loc. cit. 

28c1ark, loc. cit. 

27c1ark, loc. ~it. 
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must be filed with the probation officer once a month. A copy 

of this reporting form can be found in the forms section. Once 

every three months, the probationer must report in person. The 

probation office also spot checks on occas16n. thru one of its 

officers. 

Cases involving juvenile delinquents are handled in two 

different methods. One method is granting probation while the 

~ther is turning the delinquent over to the Illinois Youth Com

mission for disposition. The typical procedure is as follows. 

A. A complaint is registered thru one of the following 

agencies. (See Forms Section, p. 1) 

1. Sheriff's department 

2. City police 

3. Probation office 

B. A petition of delinquency is filed. (See Forms 

Section, p. 2) 

C. A summons to the parents is issued. (See Forms 

Section, p. 3) 

D. A hearing (informal or formal) is held before the 

County Judge, Frank J. Meyer. A Probation Officer 

presents his case study and the parents are questioned. 

The Judge makes his recommendation. 

E. The next step is the issue of "Order for Probation" 

and "Bond". 

F. If probation is disallowed, committment to some youth 

institution is decreed. Generally, the offender is 

turned over to the Illinois Youth Commission for dispo

sition. 
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Juvenile Acts, Reports, Statistics, 
and Recidivisim 

The following listings are considered acts of juvenile 

offenses in the State of Illinois. 

Auto Theft 

Operation of auto without permission 

Theft of auto 

Burglary 

Burglary 

Breaking and entering 

Housebreaking 

Unlawful entry 

Robbery 

Highway robbery 

Stealing or attempt if accomplished by violence 

Other Theft 

Larceny 

Pick pocket 

Shoplifting 

Stealing auto accessories 

Stealing from person in home 

Forgery 

Fraud 

Embezzlement 

Extortion 

Obtaining money under false pretenses 

Counterfeiting 

Check raising 



Passing bad checks 

Blackmail 
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Receiving stolen property 

Stealing bicycle or motorcycles 

Operating bicycle or motorcycle without permission 

Truancy 

School only 

Running aw~ 

Home 

Institution 

Ungovernable 

General unsatisfactory behavior 

Beyond parental control 

Incorrigible 

Violent general behavior 

Stays out nights 

Stays away from home 

Vile and abusive language 

Sex Of fense 

Unlawful intercourse 

Prostitution 

Immoral relation same sex 

Enticing minors for immoral purpose 

Rape 

Indecent assault 

Traffic 

Violation of regulations 

Operating without license or permit 



Parking restricted area 

Speeding 

Reckless driving 
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Operation of vehicle while intoxicated 

Riding bicycle without light, bell, properly licensed 

or registered 

Delinquent Behavior Not Specified 

Drinking of intoxicants 

Taking drugs and narcotics 

Curfew violation 

Fish and game violation 

Begging 

Loitering 

Vagrancy 

Slander 

Lying 

Resisting police 

Aiding and abetting escape 

Injury to Person 

Injury to or threatened 

Accomplishing injury with vehicle 

Assault 

Homicide 

Mischief 

Destruction of property 

a. Trespassing 

b. Setting fires 

c. Arson 



d. Mutilation 

Vandalism 

Disturbing peace 

Committing a nuisanse 

Disorderly conduct 
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Discharge of firearm - fireworks 

Fighting 

Quarreling 

Stone throwing 

Window peeping 

Indecent exposure 

Indecent telephone use 

Playing ball in street 

Swimming in nude 

Carrying concealed weapons 

Gambling 

Stealing rides 

Turning in false alarms 

Cruelty to animals 

Tampering with mails 

The following is a quarterly report of the Vermilion County 

Probation Office. This set of statistics is quite typical of all 

quarterly reports under the present administration. 
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Recidivistic tendencies in Vermilion County, according 

to Chief Probation Officer Clark, are slight. He states that 

"recidivism tends to depend on the seriousness of the crime 

committed". Statistics quoted on his part related that only 

four percent came back. Of this four percent, two percent 

probably would be seen the second and maybe the third time, 

while only two per cent would be habitual repeaters. More will 

be said on this paragraph in Chapter Five. 

Vermilion County probation officials also have sent 

only seven juvenile offenders to the jurisdiction of the Illinois 

Youth Commission.29 Five of these were boys and the other two 

girls.r According· to Clark, this is quite phenomenal when 

compared to other counties throughout the state. rt is very low. 

Philosophy of Administration 

"Treat as you would like to be treated". This statement 

summarizes the philosophy of Jack Clark, Chief Probation Officer 

of Vermilion County. This has a familiar ring. The purpose of 

probation is to set a pattern, for the offender, so that following 

termination of the probation period, the pattern will come 

natural and acceptable to the community.30 

Offenderi have a natural resentment for probation 

officials and any authority. This causes a limited action and 

inter-action between offender and official. The offender must 

gain respect for the law and official who administrates said 

law. The official then must have a one way talk to the offender 

29c1ark, loc. ~it. 30c1ark, loc. cit. 
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in administering probation law and rules. Fair, impartial, and 

strict co-.pl1ance,with the law is necessary. A number of informers 

are recruited in this manner.31 

Guidance, thru parents, Big Brother, Big Sister, and other 

agencies give great aid to the probation program.32 

31Clark, loc. cit. 32Clark, loc. cit. 



CHAPTER IV 

PAROLE IN YOUTH CASES 

Probation services are granted to certain youths through 

parole. These cases are handled in one of two ways. On the one 

hand, through the regular probation officers of a county or by 

provisions if a county does not have a staff to handle the case. 

The following is a breakdown of these conditions. 

A. County courts having no probation staff, as 

authorized by Youth Commission Act.33 

1. The County court judge shall request in writing 

that such probation service be provided. This is 

submitted to the Illinois Youth Commission in 

Springfield. 

2. To determine the services the following will be 

taken into consideration: 

a. Whether county has part or full time probation 

officer, 

b. The extent to which funds have been expended 

for such services since January 1, 1953, 

c. Why such services can no longer be used, 

d. Whether county has funds to initiate its own 

probation staff, 

33Jllinois Revised Statutes, (1957) Chapt. 23, Sec. 2521 

21 
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e. The availability of a Commission field staff 

for that locality. 

3. If approved, authorization orders will be given 

to a field staff. Copies are sent to the county 

court and Division of Correctional Services. 

4. After approval, the county court shall advise the 

Commission or field staff when a delinquency 

petition is filed, or under consideration. The 

Commission will assume no responsibility unless 

it has reviewed the case and makes its recom

mendations. 

s. The field staff is responsible for this study 

and its recommended actions. 

6. The staff is responsible for furnishing information 

and assisting court in any way required. 

7. If court so places a youth on probation under a 

staff member, the probationer will be supervised 

and cared for as prescribed by law. 

8. Reports will be submitted on youth adjustment at 

least once every three months. The Court may 

ask for additional information at any time. 

9. The staff will be responsible for youth until his 

discharge by the court. 

10. The staff has the right to bring the youth before 

court with a written report making recommendations 

for further orders or other actions as court sees 

fitting. 

11. The county must make payment for foster care, 
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clothing, medical care, or other expenses for 

the youth. 

12. The Commission will keep adequate files and 

statistics on probationer.34 

B. The Commission may enter into agreement with courts 

having probation officers. Under these circumstances 

the county officers will cooperate by providing 

treatment and supervision of youths so referred 

to them. The Commission will not control or give 

direction to the probation officer. He will operate 

under his own procedure. The conditions refer to 

instances not otherwise required by law. The 

officers will submit regular reports of those 

placed under their jurisdiction by the commission. 

34 Illinois, Youth Commission, Juvenile Parole Manual, 
Compiled by A. A. Galan, Supervisor of Juvenile Parole. 



P.Ur:'HOR 1 S SUMH ARY ,\ND AN . .\IXSIS 

·i'irst, I ~iould like to voice ~ Oi'.)inion on the person:rn~l 

of the p:rob;::;tion o-f'+"ice in Vermilion C01.mty. l}.1he staff' seeYB.s to 

be well ow=tlified f'or the nositions held. I base this conclusion 

on the au?.lif'icr.itions ~s to st11.tutes !'Ind to the e:r.:te1~t to which 

they go beyond this. De~~rees !1re not ~- st~tuf1.to:ry C"'U'-"'li fication. 

ThrAe of the staff Rre college gradu~tes. All o-f' the Rt~ff' h~ve 

la\:! enforcer..ent back::;round l\'Ork. I'1 other readin~s, I h2ve :no tee 

th~t these ·::>osi tions Ftre filled by persons with no form2l tr~ining 

i:ma "'ho have little int8re.st e:":cept lo:r the S9.lnry. ':.1his C'-onditio;;i_ 

esn le~~.a to ine'"'fieiP.nt q:1d inept oper:?-tions in probation pr:'.'lcti~Ps. 

If' the .»resent trend in o:robAtion is continued, st~te legislroturcs 

will ll2ve to e.m.ena t:heir existing l"'lWE' jn this field. 

I ~·ould .rcr:or11I1end, however, the r:-dcition o~ one or t·wo 

ada i tional st~-rr mr;;;bers. 'L'he YJY·esent members PI'E:. 07.~rHorked. S'he 

prob3t1ou o+"f'ice handlP-s f'l~.ny more duties wi1ich 1 .:'l idn' t co1r\-'r Lr1 

this paper. These additionRl duties Are in regard to fc~en~ent 

chJ.ldrcn ~no oper"ltion or the ~,unds to +-'in~nce their cAre. The 

p-snal s1ns of its juri~ii~_ction is by r~r its greg,test t;:;sk. 

UnderstFtf',ing seems to be one of the lirait!!<tions which most n:ro-

b~tion off"'ices f~ce. 

The st~tistics on recidivism seem ex~gger~ted. Most of tha 

str-i.ti8tics 0orm.iled throughout the n0tion r.:.rc r.mch hii:-;her thc>n 
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those i-~hi·:'!h the Vermilion Gou..."'lty offici~.ls rel~ase. 

Re•rnc"tion :1 ~ conspiciously ~bsent frorn thls paper. The 

rG';con bi::ing that such fev·i- c!'lses W("re ~v~il~ble for stuny ~nd 

these records are not av~il?.blt: without a court order. 

The philosophy of the P<dmintstrqtion of Yermilion County 

aeemR a ui tc; sounrJ. when cora~!'.'l.red with the present ~:)e:rlolo,~y rnove

f.l.ent. 'I'he :present tre11d seer:i.s to consider 8ocio-psycholog_;ic-:1. 

factors rnore th"!.:.1 p!lst practices. 

Probation is Rtill in 3 StAge of in~~ncy, I believe, in 

CO!!P"~.r1ng; it with other l~~·r enforcement. 
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PROBATION '<'ORMS 

VERMILION COUNTY ILLINOIS 



PROBATION OFFICE 
Court House 
Danville, Illinois 

COMPLAINT BLANK 

Complaint registered by: ____________ _ 

Address: __________________ _ 

Against: __________________ _ 

Address; __________________ _ 

REMARKS 

Signed: ______________ _ 
Complainant 

RECOMMENDATION 

Witnesses 

Probation Officer or Investigator 

PORMS SECTION 

~::! 9-59 
PAf1E 1 . 



PETITION--.. Delinquent Child 

T TE OF ILLI OIS, In th Count Court of Vermilion County (JVVE ILE COURT) 

Vermil on County, 

TO THE HO. ORABLE. THE JUDGE OF THE COU TY COURT OF VERMILIO COU TY: 

Yo r p it10n r 
r ctf ully r pre 

FIRST. THAT your pet1ti n r i reput ble per on nd a re id nt of aid County, th t (a) . 

"d ( ounty, d not a mm t of tate Institution incorporated under th law of thi 

t te, nd i d linq nt eh "ld i th : That the s id child on to-wit: the d y of 

. 19 , in th C'-0un 

SECO D.-Your p tition r f irther nt 

h ( ) 

r iding t (b) 

th t th father of id child 1 ( ) 

nd that his re idence i (b) 

h t the mother of d eh Id ( ) 

d th t her r 

. I 

for id (b) . 

id child i~ in th cu. tody or control of or 

her. (c) m th , 

ta en awa fro 



Pt1 nrfu,q 
e 1 • r ~ t 

E '1'.NTH -.t t 1 .0'1 r r 

and rh of th m, r d all \\horn i 

qmr d t 

19 , t th h r f 

.h if th y 1r r me 

to be award •Y .h 
th lucation and •ra r i 

d' I:, 

l-, l t 

r ' ,J 

t · t • . a.tJ 11 

m } co rn 

h 

I ) 

U.e 

And th h l'l o di~ cau e, th1 I 
t <>n th intn t of . 1d c 

uch c made a. 
um from f 11 

And that th 
ma 

nd that th 'd l'h cl 

lay i pl u tf) your I 
dir t d to th S e iur. offi r c 

h r to 

·c, ' ) I ar nt 10) f~ h I 1 1 1 h , (l 

11 I t •r, , f • +J ( • 'l I it ,l C JI) 

h rC'hy r ll rt r -

( ourt d 

r d h l \ 1 chi din op n cou •, ~d 

l.I d not fortt- ·i h l t 'rom 

'r d ..,m in ' \\afll of th Hn orah < o 1rt 

.tablP pt r on, or committed to 
o i t10n that h b en 

T I rl f I l r on o1 th aid child and 
r h II c rn rr .. 

n the ar l U tr rty of 

p<'n1.ur ., the l, <trin of this matter 

•h 11 c mm on · . u d out of aid Court, 
• ( u nt h n an l tr r by col""rnanding him or 

and II it r rally b l"ld ap r b "or H n r 11 C r~ on th 

day of ... 
nd th re have sai 

TA TE 01' I I I~ < I , 

V rm lior. ( 1 

d po and y tt-

'no 
, 19 

( ourt. 

n h r d th 10 

the onter t th r 

a th hour of 

I dg inforM ion anel l I 

or 

o' 'ock M , nrd th· t they then 

.. 
Petitioner. 

b 'n fir t duly sworn 

n P ti~Lm by affian ub rib d and kno\ 

m 1 true to h b t of affiant's know-

t i day of 

, A. D. 19 

. .. . . . . Cl rk. 



SIXTH.-Peht'onPr 4'urther r pre ..!nt I, a• th : et I 1 p n h r. ( I) e 
id chil . gu rd1an, n 'r !at, v .a .ii I r a Jh: t c nt .u • to : ru • h£ 

$ ,VFNTH. -P t1ti ir, r ra +hat thr t id ( J 

and eh of them, and all horn it may con rn, wh'1 r hE:rC'l rr,adc oart· d f · dart h r o, b r -

quir d to p r onall) b ar d r L f r h1 Honor- bi Court on th" <l'} of 

19 , t th hour o' lo k • t r then and •her ha\ aid c·h d m op n court, nd 

ho if th y 0r 1t }} rn c n, \\ ,\ U.t> h"lc h ir no t r h .th l trk n from 

. ar 11 t r aftc r b' and in ard c f th · Hon rabl Court, 

to b ward d by tr1 ( ourt to h uarltian hip of orn prop r nd uitable p r on, or committed to 
the care, due tion nd tr inin of orr . uit bi p r . ri ar y m titution or A ou tion that h been 
ccr dited according to law hy the tate Bo rd of Adm.111 tr hon of I .. no1 : 

And that upon th h 
of id child ill b t en 

nee with th Statut in such ea 
ord 

And that the ourt appomt 
rnak uch other, l n urtti r er I r 

•1 e thi H 1norabl Court mak imch d1 position of th custody 
t r f aid et ild aJlct th P ople of the t at of Illinoi , m accord
r d pro ·id d; (b) and ttia• th def 'ld nt or om of them b 

time to tim for the ur po"t 01 aid c.hild. 

('f tri> aid child and 

And that th ( urt d.r + th t th<' aid eh1ld be 1 ' c d i'l thC' car nri cu totiy of 

i y it pi a 
air ted to th 

1 1 r t rar t uut 
n or any prol t1 r tfi 

her to ummon th£> said (a) 

pendir.g the he: ring of thi m tt r 

writ of umwon i u d out of s id C.ourt, 
n. r in and th r h) mmanding h"m or 

and .11 it ma) cone rn to J ona1ly b and a r b for tht II norabl ( ourt on the 

d y of , 19 
and there haH said child in op n < rt 

STATE OF ILi.NOi , 

Vermilion County, 

, a th hour of o'clock M., and that •h y then 

Petitioner. 

being fir t duly s orn 

d pos nd ay tha affiant h 

th 

. d 

r d h .,. •oir r p •it.on by affiant eubscribed and know 

co!l nt and t t th am ~ true to the best of affiant' know-

' inform ti n nd b h f. 

n t . d y of 

, A. D. 19 

. . ....... . Cl rk. 



INSTRUCTIONS 

R al th r 1pt r g t draft tl e p tit' on. 

Th t 1ct r ref r tl n, of the P ra aph in th r •iti 

FI 
s ral 

rr1g1bl 

3 Ard at div r ct'I r tim did I 
p ona. 

4 - -Did withou , t n 
I lf f hi L 

her elf om h r " 11 

r for r. i 
f a 

c.ne or m r of th folh , g I u s 
f t1 e t• red dau t 1 t t. • t y .r 

d the •.at It•) 
ma I a'l-i pro 1 led. 

ng y and w lf .. llly s ociat th (a) thieve , (td 1c1ous and 1m oral 

tli t t con nt f her (a) par nta, (b) guardian, (cl cust 1an, ent 

5. Did kno ingl fr et 1• a c rtam { ) hou e of ill repu , (b) policy shop, (c) plac wher a gnming device wn 
tr n and t e e operat d 

6. And t 
th e old. 

d fr Jent a c rtain (a) a loon ( b) dram hop h re lnto'ltic tmg '1q rs ere tl n nd 

7.-And at di r o rer t mes did p tron.. a r in (a) 1 ublic poolroom, (b) buck t hop. 

W and r •m in said 
Co nty, m h ni I on any la f • J i or o .. cup ti n 

warl I >i ut rta1'l ra1lroad tra k an I ynrc , b) att Mpt d to 

10 Dad tt BJt ty n• r int a c rtam (a) car, (b) n in 

11 
1age t " at u 

r t.n •I 
C rt n I r 

r o 

• t 

n , (c) ulgar, (dl profane, ( ) mdec nt Ian-

m an 1r rnor I, md I' nt and lasciv CU!! 'Tarr. r. 

f t , or 1f not kn W'l ins rt t follo mg· "a'ld hi n m 
h r 

If d ad, n rt t I dad" f r ( >i) 1 rt tt r 1d nc kn W!l, 1f n t known, ms rt tre following: "u'I-
n'> to p t ti n r " 

.f th at r r moth r 1 nam arid tr r r d nee co r tlv gi · , strike out all the r t C'f that paragraph. 

If th re ar no p r nt r pa 'It Ii 
thr e Im of that p ragrap'i 

THIRD 

d c f I t 
t Ii 

1a t hr. 

1k o t •h rt 

th na.ne an l add of th 1 gal g1.&ard1an is hen, trike out th 1 st 

known, tb n 1n rt th naMe of .ome near relative 
ut the tw > lines re) ting to the r m and res1denc 

ho do not expr ly c ns nt. 

FOl'RTH -Stri o • of tl>e ' tter d ords II who nam hav not been given in th <."ond p ragraph 

FIFTH. 

SIXTH. 

ific ch~rg 
I a onl) 

li1 h you m y ta" !!howu the unfttn of the pa n• O" guardian, ell'. Of 
h a fit your ea 1d •r1ke oJt tre rest. 

SUl'h 88 ft• )'Cur c nd tr. e out the r !It 

wh r n r of part1 a LI to contribute 

If the narr. of all 

(b) If t re is no n to ctntr bute t the upport of th child, 1trtke out th two Jin a folio ing (b). 



UNTY COURT OF VERMILION 
COUNTY 

IJUVENILE COURT) 

IN THE ~!AT'!'ER OF 

~~- ~----

ELINQUENT PETITION 

ay of 

(Jerk 

Deputy. 



SUMMONS 

STATE 0 ILLINOIS,} 
Ve ii Co ty, 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VERMIL ON COUNTY (Juv n Court) 

to the Sheri or any Probation 0 r of V llion Co ty -

We COMMAND that you ummon 

and all hom it may concern, i! .. .he . shall be found in your County, 

th County Court of Vermilion County, before the Honorabl ....................................................................... . 

Judge th f, holding Juvenile Court thereof, in the Court House, in Danville, in said County of 

Vermilion, on the. ..... . .... day of ...................................................... .A. D. 194 ........ , at 

............... o'clock M., to answer under the petition of..... . ....................................... ·················-

heretofore filed in the office of the Clerk of said Court, alleging· that ............................................... ········-·· 

no in th custody and control of the said............... .. . ....................................................... .is 

Child and that .... h... then and there have the said child ...................................... .in Court. 

dependent 
d linqu nt 

And it is ordered by the Court th t the Probation Officer have the custody of said ......................... . 

pending hearing of th ea herein. 

And have you then nd there this writ, with an endor em nt thereon in what m n r you hall 

hav executed th same. 

WITNESS, ................ . Cl rk of th said Court and the s 1 thereof, 

this ..................... day of 194 ..•... 

k 

By puty 

SE VED THIS WRIT ON the within named. 

by reading the me to and at the sam time deliv ring copy thereof to .. 

thi .... d y of 1 4 ....... . 

S RVED THIS WRIT ON the within named. 

a c PY 

m of 

me tim mformmg 

of abod , 'th 

y oft a of 

.. of the contents th reof. 

Th other within named defendants not found in my County. 

. ........ .. .... . .. .... . ......... . 
Chief Probation Officer. 

Assistant Probation 0 r. 



lP'\TY COl'RT 

of 

VE,R.MILION COUNTY 

v m.-miJc Court) 

I<;R OF 

~ i1£.IUFF'S FEES: 

$ , .... 

~. . 

Sh0rifi' 

Den11ty. 

day of 

A. D. 19~ .. 

erk. 



Bond for Probation 

.... 

j ntl 

1 y t rv nd faithful 

tl d 

r ler or 

I and v01d o l r 

d 

E I ) 



I ( II 



(b) T t of .. 

. .... D liars, 

whi h d n 1 h r by i 

(c) That the d f ndant all pay th court costs in this cau , &mou ting to .................. . 

.. . . . ..... .. ...... .. .. . . . .. ....................... Dolla 

(d That the d fendant all p y th afor id r t1tutlon, fin , d cos , to ali g ............................. .. 

......... .. ...... ......... .... .•..... ................ ........... ... .... Dollara, at th rate of at l 

................. - ......................... dollars per ,th fi t p nt be- mad on or befo the .......... . 

day of .......................................... , A. D 19 ......... ., to h pr tion o r until paid in full, hi said 

o cer II pay e t p J"BOns or prop r o ntJtled th r to 

6 Th t th f ndant shall ntly e pi ~ d t m 1 itim te occup tion durin thP term of 

this pro bat' on. 

7. T at th d f nda t all frain fr m us of mtoxic ting liquor and n rcotic dru and from 

mblin in any form durin the term of thia prob t10n. 

8. That the d fendant shall frain from enterin pool or billiard halls, tavern and all places where 

intoxicating liquors are aold . 

. That th def ndant ah ll k p th probation oftlcer ad ised of hia place of r iden and employ

t at all tim ad · in th probatio 1 ofti<.'er immed'at ly of any change the in, and shall be at said 

pl of id nee betwe the hours of 11 P. I. and sunr , eh and e ery night, unl he baa the con-

nt of probation o r to do otherw' . 

10. That the defendant shall c ntribute from hi 

whose support he is 1 ally r pon bl 

in , r larly, to th support of tho for 

11. That th defend nt all ot 'th anyone on prob tion or parole, or with an one ha -

in a known criminal r ord 

12. That the defend nt l not during th term of probation violate o.ny of th criminal laWI of the 

United Stat of .Ame u• , or of any of th atat th f. 

13. That t d n ant s all not drive a motor v i le wit out the written perm· ·on of the proba

t' no 

h' v n 

rt e 

15. That t th expir tion of 1the p r'od of probation th d f nd nt shall appear before thia court in 

peno and make pp lie tion for rel and disc rg from probation in writing, t hieh time, if it 

appears to he court that the defendant has complied with the ord re of thia court, he all be rel 8.llecl 

and discltarged; otherwi , the ('OUrt ill extend th period of thi prob tion, or make such other orders as 

the court d ma dvi bi . 
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PROBATION FORM 1 FIOLAR Ii CHAMBERS PRINTING CO., ILLINOIS RECORDS DIY., ROCK ISLAND, lll, 91613 

REPORT OF PROBATIONER 

Week .................................................. to ........................................... . 

To County Probation Officer: 

!, ................................................................................................................................................... do hereby state 

that during the past week I have been at home by ........................... :o'clock, each and every evening except 

on these evenings I did as follows: 

····-·······-····················· ............................................................................................................................................................... . 

.................................... ............................................................................................................................................................... . 

............... ....................... . ......................................................... _.............................. .... ·······················································• 

................................................................................................................................................................................................ 
I have had no. trouble of any kind with my Probation Officer or Sponsor. I have obeyed their 

order explicitly. 

I have had no trouble with any law enforcement department. 
I have had no trouble with my teachers. 
I have had no trouble with anyone, neighbor, townspeople or otherwise. 

Approved ........................................... s~~~~~.--------- Signed ........................................ , .......................... . 

····················································----------------· 19 ...... . 

Teacher: ................................................................. . 

~------.1111 

• I 
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JUVENILE AND CIRCUIT 

PROBATION CARD 
COUNTY COURT AND CIRCUIT COURT 

VERMILION COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

TO ....................................................................................... . 

Judge ............................................ as the law permits 
is granting you the PRIVILEGE OF PROBATION 
instead of sending you to the State School. In other 
words he is givinJ? you a chance to make good. He 
expects you to keep out of trouble and if you do not, 
your probation will be taken away and you will be 
punished. 

Your Probation Officer ............................. _ .............. . 
:repres(ints the court and will visit your home regu
larly, watch your habits, your companions and will 
keep in touch with your school. Your Probation 
Officer will help you to merit the confidence the 
Judge has placed in you and will keep in touch with 
your adjustment on probation. 

If things go wrong with you, tell your Proba
tion Officer and they will assist you. They are your 
FRIENDS. 

You must strictly obey the following conditions: 
1. Be clean, honest and obedient. Keep good 

company and good hours and keep away from evil 
places. Interest yourself in wholesome, outdoors 
sports. 

2. If you are still in school, attend regularly 
and do not become a truant. If you have a work 
certificate and cannot aft'ord to go to school, keep 
employed. Notify your Probation Officer promptly 
when you are out of work. 

a. Do not remain away from the city or town 
where you reside without permission from the 
Probation Officer. Notify them at once if you intend 
to change your address. 

4. Report promptly to your Probation Officer 
as directed and follow their instructions. 



PROBATION FORM 2 Monthly Report 

VERMILION COUNTY PROBATION OFFICE 

Date ............. ·-------···-····-··-----·····-·-·························-····· 

To ............................................................................... . 

COUNTY PROBATION OFFICER, 

Vermilion County Court, Danville, ID. 

e Sir: I respectfully submit my written report for the month of ... ·-----------------------------------·····················---··· 

Name ............. -------------------------------------------------------········--···-Residence .......................................................................... . 
St. No. City State 

My Mail Address ................ --------·········------·······-----,--------------------···························---Telephone ................................. . 
P. O. Box St; No. City Stete 

Name of Employer ............................................................ Address ............................................................................. . 

Business of Employer ........ ---------·····----------------·················--·---------············-------·····················--------··························------

My Duties Are ......................................... · ........................... ---········--·-······----··························--:-···············--··············------

Number of days worked ......... -----------············:···--------·······Number of days not worked ........................................... . 

Reasons for not working ............................................................................................................................................. . 

Earnings $ ........................ Other Income $ ........................ Expenses $ ........................ Savings $ ....................... . 

Placed on Probation by Judge .......................................... Date .................................... Place ..................................... . 

Improvement-The Judge expects you to improve in your attitude, your habits and conduct. What have 

you been doing to accomplish this? 

Y10RMS SECTION 

P4GE 7. 

Signed:---···················-················································· 
Probationer. 

Mail or bring in not later than five days after close of month. 



STATE OF II.l.lNOIS 
COUNIT OF VERt-f.lLlON 

PEOPIE OF THE STATE OF lll..INOlS ) 

1 

IN THE ClRCUlT COURT 

) NO. ---
VS. ) 

) 
) Charge i ----

) 

RULES AND REGULATlO Of PROBATION: 

The above named defendant appeared l>efore Judge _________ on the 

____ day of 1961, and was granted probation for a term or 
follow the 

___ _.years, and at that time was ordered to/following Rules & Regulations: 

1. Not to violate any of the laws of the State of Illinois of 
any City, State, or Federal laws during the term of probation. 

2, Not to associate with any person or persons of bad reputation, 
to keep good company and good hours, and to keep away from evil 
places, and to hold a regular job. 

3. Not to use any intoxicating beverages or drugs, or to frequent 
taverns or places where it is sold, not to associate with 
persons who are drunk.ing such, or to trequent places where 
t ptation migp.t cause you to viol.ate your probation. 

4. ot to leave the State or County, or change your addreee 
or your employment without the consent and knowledge of 
your Probation Officer. 

5. To attend Church regularly. 

6. To make fUll restitution and to pay for any damage done 
to any prcperty taken, and to pay a~l Court Coats. 

7. To report the first of every month to your Probation Of icer, 
in person with your written report, if working out of town, 
your report is to be mailed promptly on the lst day of every 
month. 

8. You are to give true answers when questioned by your 
Probation Officer or the Court, during the full tenn of 
your probation. 

9. Additional: 

10. 

Adult Probation Officer 

This is to certify that t he undersigned he.s read the above rules and 
regulations and underetands fully the conditions set out t Lere:in, .imd t hat 
he does hereby agree to follow fully and obey each and every one of said 
rules. 

Probationer 
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TYPICAL P~OBATION CASES 

. n County Court 

13 on Probation for Falsely 
Obtaining Jobless Che ks 

Falsely obtaining unemployment 
checks drew three persons 12roba
hon and r..s:.st¥Ution o r d e r s in 
county court esday as a three
day trial setting started. 

Placed under probation for o e 
year was LeRoy Smith of 1002 
Chandler St. He also was ordered 
to pay back 601 falsely obtained. 

P_laced un er six months pro
bation were Clifford E . Oliver of 
13°3nolk St. and Frances D. Shull 
of 1013 Texas Ave. Oliver was told 
to pay back $96 and Mrs. Shull was 
told to pay ba'Ck $36. 

All three pleaded guilty to < 
charge of falsely obtaining unem 
ployment benefits from the state. 

As the guilty pleas were en
tered before Jud&e Frank J. 
Meyer, the jury panel called was 
dismissed until Wednesday morn
ing when more trials are ex
pected. 

Ocf 11
1 

1-;t1 t 11 • 

A· • ., 

Danville Man "., c. 

Asks Probation 
Shelby L. Carrigan, 2~ of 45 

Mauck Lane asked fo .PIOpation 
in .I~faf~it court Monday afternoon. 

a Q F . ~vey referred 
his case to probation officers for 
study. 

Carrigan was convicted of llu:g-
ery on Oct. 25. He forged the 
name "Robert Willett" to a check 
according to court records. ' 

N~11. ""I f 'H. t f· " . 

I 

·2 Men Admit 
Charge, Ask'.; 
Probation 

Two men who pleaded innocent 
recently to October grand jury 
b,E~~ry charges pleaded guilty to 
a re uced charge of petty 1lJ:ceny 
in county court Monday. 

They were Walter Yoho, 461 of 
112 S. Washington St. and Vernie 
Pridemore, !)!, of 108 Vance Lane. 

After their pleas they asked for 
robation and Ju Gnk J. 

Meyer referred their request to the 
pro afion officer f r a report and 
investi~ation. J 

Free on Bond I 
The state's attorney~ the1 

charge which originally accused ' 

I 
the two of breaking and entering I 
the American Bakeries Co. a 113 
S. Hazel on Aug. 12. Both are nowl 

i free on $1,000 bonds pending a 
1hearing. _ 

t'ef. 2'11 / 'i{,/ /' I/ 
1 

Youth 
Receives 
Sentence 

One of four youths involved in 
theft of merchandise from a Peoria 

ar age truck several weeks a~o 
was sentenced to three years m 
federal training school. 

Richard S. Cottrell, 15, of 228 
Victory St., received the sentence! 
before Jud"e Cas er Platt in Fed
eral Cour here urmg ffi'e week· 

~· companion, Louis Like, 2<!,. of 
228 Victory St., is sentenced to 
the custody of the attorne~ ~eneral 
for treatment and superv1s1on un
til released by the Youth Correc- _ 
t.ion ~iyision Board ot Paroles. . 

Both entered guilty pleas as did 
two other youths, Lloyd Williams, 
16 of 21h Calumet St. and Carl 
tri'nney Jr., 17 of 1017 Cleveland 
st. All admitted taking some part 
in looting of a parked truck at the 
company's parking lot, 1103 War-. 
rn~ton Ave. 

The latter two youths were 
pfa'ceil on probaffon 15y Judge 
PlaU. 'T!i~R ot t>TO'PertY ~ter
mim- transit was the specific . fe~
eral charge arising from the mc1-
dent. Som~ of the items stolen, 
including air rifles, toy guns a~d 
boys' undershirts, were found m 
Douglas Park by passers-by and 
valued in total at $350. 

other a~tion . tw<1 ref 
ceived probation m t o 
brass cartridges from the Nat onal 
Guard Firmg Range near Oak· 

\YQQ.d. d L James c. Wills, 26, .an arry 
Fonner, 22, both of Villa Grove, 
pleaded guilty to the theft of gov -
ernment property of less than $100 
value. 

Wills was fined $50 and both men 
were put on proT>afiOn for one year. 



.e 

JACK CLARK 

Probation 
Chief Heads 
Law Officials 

Jack Clark, chief probation offi
cer of the county, is the new presi
dent of the Vermilion County Law 
Enforcement Officials Assn. 

He was elected to the post 
Thursday at the October meetin~ 
of the group in the Batestown 
Community Center. 

Elected with him were Thurman 
Yates, a trooper residing at 
Hoopesto~, as first vice president; 
Ralph Miller of 801 Cunningham 
Ave., as second vice presiednt and 
B. E. Shackmann, justice of the 
peace, as secretary-treasurer. 

Outgoing officers are Walter 
Radomski, president, and Archie 
A~drews as first vice president. 
Miller succeeds himself while 
S,hackl'.lann replaces Coroner Don 
Goodwm, who has held the secre
tary post for six terms. 
T~e group also selected a board 

of di.rectors : Je~s Moyer, a deputy 
sheriff of Westville ; Louis Thaden 
~utler Township road commis'. 
s~oner, .and Robert Christy, Dan
ville chief of police. 

. Clark, who has served as first 
vice preside~t of ~he group, has 
been probation officer since De
cem~er, 1958. He and his wife , 
Maxme and two children Judy 11 
and John 9, reside ;t 302' E' 
Newell Ave. · 

Good':Vin addressed the meeting 
and said the members are dedi
cated to the safety and welfare of 
the. pe?ple of the county, especial
ly m times of emergency. 

The organization was founded in 
Oce. 1952 and now has 176 mem
bers, said Goodwin. He added 
t~at. other counties are forming 
s1m1lar groups based on the local 
?ne, which is termed the largest 
m the state. 
Th~ next meeting w.as set for 

Rankin. 

Awaits Sentence 

City Man Found 
Guilty by Jury 

One man has been found guilty I 
of .~ and another pleaded 
~uiTiy- in ~ircu.it court to taking 1 
mdecent liberties with a minor 
child. 

Shelby R. Carrigan, 22, of 45 
Mauck Lane was found guilty , 
Wednesday afternoon and is in 1 

county jail awaiting sentence. An 
all-woman jury brought the verdict 
before Judge _:!phn F. S_pivey. 

Carrigan, according lo court 
officials, forged the name "Rob
ert Willet" to a check. 

Entering the plea to the indecent 
liberties charge was J. T. a e 
srngreton, 'J7 of Champaign. He 
'fblk the liberties with an 8 1~ -year
e ld girl in July, officers reported. 
\~ c. asked for ~robation and thr 

<:.a<;\? '.t'as re£erre lo the probatior 

{)cf. :u.
1 

rft I / ' ii. 

\Former U. I. Students 

Probation Granted Couple 
Who Admit 5 Bruiglaries · 

URBANA, Ill. <AP> - Probation Sommerfield iJid he spent sev-
has been granted a you , era! weeks in Africa working at 
former University of Illinois stu- Schweitzer's gle hos{iital. 
dents, who admitted bur larizin The couple, who married shorl· 
homes in Champaign-Ur ana an a ly after they were arrested June 
Chicago suburb. 8, admitted five burglaries in the 
'lllt~ea.r _p iQ.rn~ry terms Champaign ~ Urbana are a and 

were g i v e n Monday to artin three in Highland Park, a Chicago , 
Sommerfield, 14, and his wife, suburb. 
Brandyn, 23, by Circuit Ju d_B. e ~ ordered the Sommerfields 
Charles E. Keller. to make r~Q ~.O. 

Several 1etters of character rec- Sommerfield was working for a 
::ommendation were p aced before master's degree in mathematics 

\

the judge by Sommerfield's law· and Brandyn was a law student 
yer during the trial. One written at the time they were arrested in 
in German, reportedly was from Highland Park. Both have · 
humanitarian Albert Schweitzer. left the UniversitJ of DJ.iDois. 



Also in court was Jack Collins, 
27 of 108 Harvey St., who was 
pl~ced on s · t ro ation 
after he pleaded ar_ge 
of ssession of stolen property. 

The property was 10 cases of 
beer and two cases of canned peas 
stolen from freight cars standing 
on a Wabash Railroad siding near 
·E. Winter Ave., according to court 
papers. 

Hidden In Weeds 

The complaint against C?llins, 
signed by C. E. Tabor, radroad 
policeman, stated teen-age bo.ys 
had stolen the beer and peas, hid
den it in weeds along the railroad 
right-of-way, then transf~rred it .to 
Collins' garage with his permIS
sion. . 

'lflbor's complaint reported the 
youths, aged fro 12 t 7 ears 
old broke the seals o two box 
na;s on the siding. Some of the 
beer was consumed by the youths 
and some by Collins, the court pa-1 
pers say. 1 

The thefts were discovered d!lr
ing an investigation by probation 
officers. 

;ft. JI: (.I ly' I/'· II, 

\) yv11l\e.. toMYY\(:< 1~\ Ntl).).S 

Youth Admits 

Slashing Tires 
A 16-year-old youth admitted t 

city detectives Tuesday that he 
slashed t)Vo tires on a car owne 
by James F'alconio of Westvill 
Route 1 Saturday night while t 
vehicle was parked at Sager Ave. 
and College St. 

Officers said the IJQy was or
dered to report to tlie"'DrooafiOn 
office Wednesday. 

Set Hearing Date 

For 12 Youths 
Cmmty ProbatiQD... ~ ~ 

C.lal:k..has set a hearing on Dec. 15 
for 12 youths involved in a police 
investigation on the recent series 
of convertible auto tQ.P ~bings. 

De mquency petitions are being 
processed on the youths. Three of 
the 12 have denied taking part in 
the slashings, which began in late 
October and brough damage esti
mates into the thousands of dol
lars. 

City police received damage re
ports on 21 auto tops, including one 
car planted in a police trap which 
led to the capture of the boys. The 
age of youths range from ~. 

Names are being withheld by 
the probiUion office pending the 
outcome an investigation, Clark 
said. 

City, Area· 
• 

'Men Get 

Probation 
) Two men accused of burglary 
were placed on three years of-pro
bation Friday in circuit court. 

They are Leo Berlin· Jr., ~ of 
314 S. Washington Ave. and Ewing 
L. Key, 22 of Sidell. 

Berlin iisked for probation earcy 
in September after pleading guil 
to burglarizing Kienast's Cig 
Store at 206 E. Main St. on Jan. 29. 

Key made his application Nov, 
22 after pleading guifiy to burgl8 
izing the Star•Lite Inn at Ridge. 
farm on July 16. 

The other man accused with Ber
lin in the store burglary, Charles 
R. Mag!U'JI, 22, of 309 Commercial 

'St., ask~ m" probation Sept. i• 
after plellllng guilty ~ await. 
ing a hearing. 

Also Wl°ged with ~ the 
tavern biif~ry was am H. 
Lookingblll ·~ of paign. 
Lookingblll pTe°aded guilty and 
asked for a probation hearing 
early this month. 

Farmer Fined 
For Aiding 
Bank Bandits 

EAST ST. LOUIS, I~. <AP>
Earl Flexter 60, a C~sne, Ill., 
farmer, "Tu~ was fmed 750 
amf'"I> a e on ro a ion or ive 
~ on li1s plea Of iUilty . ~ 
Cl'liii'ges giving aid to two Deem 
bank rob ers. 

l>istrict Judge William G. 
Jue~ge~s imposed the fines a~d 
probation of Flexter, who admit
ted helping two men escape to 
Kentucky after robbing the Mount 
E . Ill bank of more than 

ne, ·• . t ed $S,OOO. The bandits were cap ur 
later. d 

Another Cisne farmer, Alexan er 
Ruger, 40, also was charged as 
an acceso~ in the case. Rutger 
also l!teade guilty .and wa~ placed 
on five-year probation earlier. 



I 
Placed on six months robation 

was 1IiitierE omax, , o an
ville, who changed a uesday in
nocent plea to guilty on a charge 
of maliciol!ll ®.stniction of prop
erty. 
~ of the wbati.on included 

m a k i n g restitntjon to George 
Karelas of 128 N. Logan Ave., who 
alleged Lomax had damaged part 
of his building at 201 E. Main St. 

Boy Caught 

Ransacking Cars 
An eiaht-year-old boy, who was 

caught:.!? ransacking cars at the 
intersection of Williams and Ver
milion Sts. Sunday evening, was 
ordered to appear in the pro.batiOJl 
office with his mother Monday af-
ternoon after school. · 

I • 

Break Windows · ... 
The boys, 12 and 13, were or~r· 

ed to appear in robation OMce 
with their parenfs Monday after 
they were caught brea 1~ win
dow at the Hales mmg and 
Equipment Co. at 700 Commerce 
St. Sunday morning. The boys ad
mitted smashing four windows, 
officers said. 

De<:.. 4 1 ''t lo \ ~, I 4 

Probation 
.Violators 
.Sentenced 

Two men who vlgJatml J)[obation 
terms received sentences in county 
court Monday. 

Joseph Subia of Champaign. was 

~
ntenced to the state penal farm 
r six months by Judge Frank J. 
eyer and Walter Yoh~ of 
2 S. Washington Ave. received a 

six-month sentence to the county 
jail. 

Subia failed to live u~ tff
0
pro

bation terms. ro a ion o 1cers 
reporThane was spending his time

1 in taverns, had not tried to get 
a JOO. and naa:=:-moved w1tTtout 
teTiing officers. 

Guilty Plea 

He was given probation in Oc- j 
tober after pleading guilty to a 
false pretenses charge. 

Yofi-O's pro'blem, according to· 
probation officers. · alc211Qlic_J2.ev
era0es. "He just can't leave it 
a one, the officer told J u d g e 
Meyer. 

Yoho got probation last month 
after a petty larceny con~iction. 

No\I, ,1 1 I ~t.1 ~ · ) 



15-Year Old Boy 
Sentenced To State 
Youth Commission 

A ~·-<>ld Charleston boy was 
sentenced to the Illinoi.§. Youth 
Commis.sion today by Cales County 
Judge William Sunderman. 

The youth, who had been involv
ed in a number of auto t!left-5, was 
seized Nov. 23 with a Charleston ' 
youth in a stolen car. A hea~ing 
also iwas held for the other youth 
and he was placed on probation. 

OGc.. 11 \ \'I lo I ~. ~ 

Four Cagers Granted 
Probation By Judge 

Three Sentenced 
To litStfflmons 



.... 

Nah 10 Youths 
Car Top Slashings 

Ten youths were taken into custody early Sunday by police after 
·3n intense investigation on the slashing of 21 auto convertible tops 
in recent weeks. 

A police trap Friday night aide 
in the apprehension of the youths, 
five of whom signed statements 
for dettectives, according Night 
Captain Leslie Denny. 

An officer was stationed near 
a convertible in a downtown serv
~e sation parking lot. The youths, 
hose names . are being withheld 

pending a hearing, were seen 
slashing the cloth top by the 
officer. 

Electronic warning equipment 
failed, so the officer attempted to 
halt the youths sinJle-handedly. 
The vandals scattered in all direc
tions as patrolmen in the area 
joined in the case. 

A subsequent dragnet yielded 13 
youths in a three block area. A · 
were questioned and released lat 
Friday. Damage figures since Oct. 
30 on convertible tops has been 
estimated in the tho1,1sands of 
dollars, according to officials. 

After more investigating, de
tectives obtaind statements from· 
several youths who had been wit
nesses to several of the slashings. 
They implicated those arrested, 
including one 14-year-old who ad
mitted taking part in five slash
ings. Some used razor blades and 
knives while one used · a bottle 

Vandalism , / 
Probe 
Continues 

Further investigation was under 
way Tue~day in the case involving 
the slashml; of 21 convertible auto 
tops on city streets in recent 
weeks. 

. Names of the 10 youths taken 
mto cu.stody. Sunday by city police 
are-12.e.fQg_Jy~!.d b.Y J1;1~ Clark, 
ro 10 offc1er' until further 

stu Y ea!! e completed. 
Probation officiw -Wli-1he 

youths are au under 17 years of 
age, us e rt ot JUr1sdichon 
over them must be given by par
e~ts to start proceedings in juve
nile court. 
. If ~he right to proceed under 
Juvenile laws is not granted a 
youth becomes liable to adult 
l?ws and charges pressed by po-

/ 
lice. 

1 • No warrants have been filed by 
c~ty police in the slashing case 
smce the youfhs Iiiqu8Stion were 
t~rned over to the probation of
fice, police said. 

Officials said some of the 
Youths, whose ages ranged from 
~o 16, have denied being involv-· 

m . the . slashings although they 
were tmphcated by others signing 
statements. 

The si:ries o~ slashings began to 
appear m Police reports on Oct 
30. Total damage was estimated .ui 
the thous.ands of dollars . 
. Prob~tion officials said more 

time will be needed to determine 
how many. of the youths were in
volved or If others not taken into 
custody are involved. 



Other Actlrin 

In other action, George Lonbom 
of 322 Bensyl Ave. was placed on 
011e year of probation and ordered 
to make restitution. Lonbom plead
ed guilty to a charge of false 
m:_etenses, brought on the corn· 
Pfaint of W. E. Wayland of 912 
Lincoln Park Ave., who allegeti 
he gave Lonbom $74 for book 

·matches never delivered. 



MEMBERS 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
CHARLES F. KINNEY, CHAIRMAN 

<;EORGE J. BETO PAROLE AND PARDON BOARD 
'l\MSS C. CRAVEN 

FER SPRINGFIELD 

THEODORE A. JONES 

HENRY S. WISE October 5, 1961 

Mr. Lyle Gene Huddleson 

Charleston, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Huddleson: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter 
dated September 27, 1961. 

Please be advised that your letter has been 
forwarded to the Division of Supervision of Parolees 
for their attention. 

TDO'B:mkp 

Very truly yours, 

Thomas D. O'Brien 
Superintendent 

cc - Division of Supervision 

THOMAS D. O'BRIEN 
SUPERINTENDENT 



FRANK J. MEYER 
JUDGE OF THE COUNTY AND 

JUVENILE COURTS 

JOHN W. CLARK 
CHIEF PROBATION OFFICER 

S. T. MEADE 
CLERK ~ountp ~ourt of lJtrmilion ~ountp 

COURT HOUSE 

TELEPHONE HICKORY 2-3700 

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

September 26, 1961 

Mr. IiY'le G. Huddleson 

Charleston, D.linois 

Dear Sir: 

At your convenience, if you will come over to 
Danville, you will find that there will be an officer in 
our office five and one-half days a week, and we will be 
more than glad to answer any questions, and give you all 
the information that we can in reference to your studies. 

As you know, there are some things that can only 
be given out by a court order and you may not be allowed 
to see some of the files, however, we believe that we have 
sufficient amount of infonnation to help you, and if you 
will come in we will be glad to see what we can do to help 
you. 

Very truly yours, 

hief & Adult Probation Officer 

JC/fp 
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